To the Editor:
I've just read your recently published study "Adverse Cardiac Effects of Salt With Fludrocortisone in Hypertension." 1 I wondered if any of the hypertension studies take into account the differences between refined salt and minimally processed sea salts. I can understand that the refined salts are ubiquitous and therefore require the predominant attentions, but I have a feeling that before too long, refined salt may go the way of such food products as trans-fats.
It's my understanding that whole sea salts are quite rich in balancing minerals such as calcium, magnesium, and potassium. In fact, it has Ϸ90 different minerals and trace elements compared with table salt, which has 2, sodium and chloride (not including anticaking agents and sometimes iodine). Some whole sea salts have as little as 74% sodium chloride compared with the Ϸ99% sodium chloride of table salt.
The studies performed with the highly refined salt are using something that does not really exist in nature, although it has become the "norm" in food preparation and seasoning. Sea salt and mined salts have to be highly refined to become that which we have come to call table salt. (Some of the byproducts of salt refining are "more valuable" as industrial components such as rocket fuel.) The refining of salt has a relatively short history, and the change over to this highly refined product may be responsible for many diseases that result from the modern diet.
Sea salt also has the distinct advantage of tasting a whole lot better than table salt, which tends to taste caustic. The best kind is still moist and has an off-white to gray color. Sea salts that have been refined and overwashed lose a lot of the beneficial minerals and elements and when dried lose their natural iodine. (If you live in landlocked areas, iodine from sea salt is recommended, but coastal dwellers are sometimes discouraged from using regular iodized salt as they get all they need from the airborne trace element.)
As you can see, I've put some thought into this and, time allowing, would be glad to share more information with interested parties. Please feel free to contact me via e-mail at rtico@aol.com.
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